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i College Shoes For Men 
or Women 

WE FEATURE SPECIAL LINES OF HIGH GRADE SHOES THAT 
APPEAL DISTINCTIVELY TO THE COLLEGE MAN OR WOMAN. 
THEY HAVE THAT VIM AND VIGOR THAT HARMONIZES ADMIR- 
ABLY WITH THE BUOYANT SPIRIT OF THE COLLEGE STUDENT. 

COME AND SEE THEM. OUR SHOE SALESMEN ARE JUSTLY 
PROUD OF OUR LINES AND ARE EAGER TO SHOW YOU THEIR 
MERITS. 

OUR  SHOE   PRICES  ARE   EQUALLY  AS  INTERESTING 
AS   THE   SHOES   THEMSELVES. 
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T. C. U. Defeats Baylor 
Varsity Thoroughly Wallops Her Old 

Rival on Carroll Field Saturday. 
Score Nine to Nothing. 

Saturday afternoon before a thou 

sand Btudenti and a host of supporters 

tor both sides, T. C. U. defeated Bay- 

lor In their first game of the year 
with :i More of '■> to 0, Baylor's sure 
hope el victory as exemplified In her 
much display and boasting before the 
game was doomed to sad disappoint- 
ment when the referee called time out 
in iin- fast half. At the end, ol Liu 
game T. C. r. believed right jubilantly 
thai she had a good team, worthy of 
any toe. Baylor left the field with 
considerable doubt aboul her team. 
The game had been anticipated with 
greal Interest by both colleges and 
the townspeople, and    much    excite- 

nut prevailed when the purple and 
the while came away with a greal vie- 
tory perched upon their shoulders. The 
'ins lor T. c. Ii. were Baldwin, Hat 

tan and Thomas, while    for    Baylor 
Pouts, Robertson and Grlsaom did all 
thai was at all commendable tor the 
opponents.   With the exception of one 
tune liaylor was never able to make 
;iny Hiiins worth Counting. Al I his lime 
they were able thru the efforts of sev- 
eral successive downs to gel   wdthln 
i ■ feel of the ooveted goal bul were 
inable to make the goal at three 

downs. The IIIOKI wonderful holding 
1 ■•'T exhibited anywhere was when T. 
c i'. held them for three downs with 
0  ly the goal to lie made.    For T. C. I'. 

K yon  wan!  the  I'hotos, yon  will go 
Thompson's. 

let   Knfns   make     mirrors  on   your 
shoes. 

Prospective   Purchaser:     Whal    is 
'idK stall-like arrangement on the bach 
"f this 1909 model? 

Automobile Salesman:  That's where 
you carry a horse. 

Fields, Daniels were especially good 

in Rains thru Hie line. Baylor did her 

best work on Forward passes. Thomas 

ai. quarter handled the team with re- 
markable skill and showed Baylor just 
whai she had witnessed in him before. 
His punting was excellent and his re- 
turn of Pi yards was one of Hie leal 
ures or the game. Italian al end was 

.i     ,-,, going down on iiuiii., and uiad< 
some excellent lackles. Also his run 
ol' 30 yards was one ol' the best gains 
made by T. C. 1'.    Baldwin at end was 
the brilliant star ol' the day in receiv- 
ing punts and forward passes, going 
down each time tor good gains. Bald- 
win's  catch   ol'   Baylor's  onslde   kick 
ami going down 65 yards for the brill- 
iant touch down was the feature of 
the whole game. Fields was the great 
esl tackle ol' the day, never failing to 
make good gains when he was called 
on. Massey at center played with his 
usual line ability and had il nol been 
lor the wind would have added three 
more scores to the lisl already accu- 
mulated, His place goal kick made 
the first score for 'I'. C. I'. Tyson and 
Mulllcan played good game. Pete 
Wright thruout the whole game was 
closely watched and .guarded by Baj 
[or men because they knew him of 
(dd and despite their Careful watching 
he was able to make good gains al 
I inies. 

The  game  while  il   seemed   tame   lo 
many beholders was one of the fiercest 
bailies ever fought between the two 
rival schools. The game was a. (dean 
niie thruout anil never was heller feel- 
ing manifested by Hie two rival teams 
than  in  Ibis game. 

The game in detail  was as follows: 

Baylor wins loss and chooses south 
goal.     Massie kicks oul   60,  l.eazer  re- 

Photos 
That Are Portraits 

We have the most attractive and up 
to-date styles ever shown in the South. 

To be had only at 

The Colman Studio 
509,2 Austin St., Waco. Texas. 
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ft   There's More 
Snap and Style j 

To one of our Sam 
Peck's Fall Suits than 
you will find   anywhere 

SOLD ONLY BY 
Wood Bros. & Co. 

422 Austin Street. The Sign of the Lion 
"Whore the B«tt Clothes dome From." 
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t in n    i a.   Robinson punts 30 out to T. 
('. I'. Thomas passes forwards In lo 
Baylor.      Robinson    punts   30,   Thomas 
returns 5. Daniels bucks l, Tyson 
loses :: and Thomn . punts '.',:< lo Fonts, 
return ...   Robinson punts 40, Thomas 
returns 8, fields bucks 6, Italian gets 
:;. Fields 2, Wright - and Thomas pass 
es   IB  to  Baldwin.    Braus  plunges   t. 
Tyson " and Massie fails on place kick 
from ^."i yard line. Baylor puts the 
ball in play by scrimmage. Robinson 
punts   in  to Thomas, who  returns  5. 
Thomas loses I, then gains  I and punts 
:.. in Wilio, return 10. Orlsaom bucks 

."i and Robinson onslde kicks :!ii to 
Thomas, return •">. fields bucks .",. 
Baldwin  lakes   I,  Fields ■"..  Braus  3, 
Wright  2 and Thomas' kick  is blocked, 

T, C. I', covering, Italian circles left 
end on fake 30. Daniels bucks t, 
Wright 2, and Massie place kicks goal 
from 20-yard line. Time I.", minutes. 
Score, T. ('.  u. " 0. 

Robinson kicks off 46 lo Baldwin, re 
I urn I.",. Thomas takes It, lialdwin 0 
and Thomas punls :!"> lo YVilie. return 
.",. Orlssom gets S on lake and Robin- 
on passes 20 to l.elley. Isbill bucks 

12, Robinson 12. ( rime oul, Thomas.) 
Ball on .".yard line. Crissom gels 1, 
Wilio loses I oi fumble, Robinson 
plunges 4. 'I'. (' I .'s hall on downs. 
Thomas punls 4*. > Pouts, return .",. 
Robinson pass' . to Qrlssom, Wilio 
loses I. Robin ion »nside KICKS 2a to 
Thomas, return 6. Wright gets 5 and 
I. Thomas punts 4H to Wilie, return I. 
Time up first half. Ball on Baylor's 
16 yard line.    Score, T. ('. U. 3-0, 

Robinson kicks off 40 to Braus, re- 
turn in. Fields 2, Thomas HI, lialdwin 
loses 2, Thomas kicks 40 lo Fouls, re- 
turn in. Fouls gels II, Wilie loses I, 
and Robinson onslde kicks out 36 lo 
'I'.   ('.   I'.     Daniels  gels  6,   I'.rausl   and 
Thomas punts 30 to Baylor, who fum- 
bles  io  Fields.     (Time out,  Massie.) 
lialdwin  loses X and Thomas  punts  40 
lo   wiiie,   return  8, Orlssom  gets  6, 
Robinson 2 and punls 2", lo Daniels, 
return •".. Wright gels I and Thomas 
passes   II    lo   lialdwin. (Time   oul, 
squabble.) Daniels bucks 2 and on 
criss-cross    Rattan    loses   II.     Thomas 
punls 26 io Heilev, return  la.    T. C. 
I'.  penalized ."> yards, offside.    Crissom 
onslde kicks s to T. C, IT., no return. 
Daniels gels I, Fields I and Thomas 
punls 36 over goal line for tnnchbaek. 
Baylor puts hall in play by scrimmage 
ami Robinson passes 2b lo llellov. Cris- 
som onslde kicks 8 to Robinson. I.eaz 
er gels 1 and Robinson passes I". lo 
Crissom. Crissom onsidc kicks 2 to 
lialdwin who runs li.'. yards for a touch- 
down. Massie kicks goal. Time 22 
minutes.     Score,  T,  ('.   I'.   .»-<!. 

Robinson   kicks   off   36   lo   Thomas, 
return 16. Moseley relieves Wilie at 
quarter,    Braus bucks    2,   Tyson   I. 
(Time out, Thomas.) Thomas punls 
6 and Can!! blocks and covers hall. 
Rlter   relieves   Thomas   ai   quarter. 
Ilefley  gels   I.     Time  up.     Hall   on   T. 
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Bargains 
in Typewriters 
Oliver No. 2 $25.00 
Oliver No. 2    86.00 
Remington No. 2    7.50 
Remington  No. fi  85.00 
Remington No. 7  85.00 
Smith-Premier No. :: or 4  Hfi.oo 
Pittsburg  Visible, cost, $7r,, our 

price       10.00 
Commercial visible, cost. $86, our 

price     10.00 
I'ostal    10.00 
Manhattan (Rem. Model)  10.00 

Hill-Kellner-frost Company 
113-115 North Fifth St., 

WACO, TEAS. 

Ladies' High 
Grade Shoes 

For style,   durability and   J 

correct prices on street or 

evening shoes, come to 

Miller- Cross Co, 
Waco's Leading Shoe House 

CORNER 4TH  AND AUSTIN 
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c. t'.'s 46-yard line,   score, r c  n. 9, 
Baylor 0. 

Line-Up 

T. c. u. Position Baylor 
Rattan Fouls 

l.eft   mid. 
Fields [shell 

l.efl    tackle. 

Mulllcan Duncan-Barron 
Left  guard. 

Massio   Henry 
Center. 

I'yburn     Moore 
Right guard. 

Wright   K'apl.)  Cant! 
Right tackle. 

lialdwin lletley 
Right  end. 

Thomas-Rlter Wllle-Moseley 
Quarterback. 

Tyson Robinson  (Cant.) 
Lett half. 

Braus Orlssom 
Right   half. 

I laniels     l.eazer 
Fullback 

Referee,     Arblickle,     Soul h wcslei'li; 
Renkaufs, si. Edwards;  umpire, Web 
ster, Y. M. c. A.: Arbuckle (change of 
officials' position in second half owing 
lo   arrival   of   Renkaufs,   delayed   by 
train); Held judge. FVissell, T. ('. U.; 
head  lineman,  Captain   Wilie,  liaylor; 
timekeepers, win, T. C. U.; Clevenger, 
liaylor.    Time of halves, 25-20. 

—♦— 

The  Day at  Hillsboro 
liiissey, walking oul   from  breakfast 

lo the square:    "is thai ("row Bros. 
laundry'.'" 

A Bystander: "No, sir; thai is the 
county  court   house." 

* *  » 
It was 10 o'clock. "Doric" Hulsev 

was in an auto. A horse became 
frightened. "Doric" leaps out to Hie 
rescue. Stops horse. Relieves fears 
of driver, a lady. A few moments later 
the laily showers her thanks upon him 
in    profusion. He    blushes;      bows. 
Doric says he is a  life preserver, and 
not a coquette. 

* *  * 
llulscy on the way lo the train: 

"Bateman, I don't see whal makes 
Idler and Zuchary hurry so fast. I 
can  hardly  walk." 

* * * 

Leron Cough at Mr. Zachary's after 

supper,  says,  "Well,  I  am   sorry   lo  be 
forced  io leave such good company, 
inn  I promised Dr  (tough  17) thai  i 
would   come   by   and   see   him   before 
train  time." 

« • • 
Cough rushes Into the station; 

"Where is Hie fellow that phoned me 
that the train left ai !i o'clock" I want 
lo set Ihem up to him And 1 waul 
lo know whal bone heads gave nine 
rahs for me last night? I wasn't there 
I was four blocks awa> at Dr. 
Cough's."   '.'??? 

Among the Other Colleges 
Southwestern  will plaj   on      Ocl    It, 

Howard Payne College, al Georgetown 
Oct. 20, Austin College, at Georgetown. 
Nov.   18,  T.  C.   I'.,  al   WaCO.    Nov.  J.",, 
Tulane University at New Orleans. 
Megaphone. 

* •  * 
The i lite • of ii,,. p«in fhronidt 

recommends a horsewhipping for 
those who steal ise cream a! class 
functions. Slow, slow. Mr, Editor,— 
think ii. over again.  'University Life 

* *  * 
One of the best and one of the most 

essential organizations of the Univer- 
sity is the band. At even football 
game anil every forensic contest, at 
every football rally and every celebia 
lion,   the   hand   is  Deeded      In   fact.   Il 
is a starter of the Inspiration on all 
occasions.   The Texan. 

* * • 

The Battalion announce   the resit 
tuition   of   Coach   Mairiam.   who   goes 
DOrtfa  to  look  after his  business Intel 
ests   in   Wisconsin      Merrlam   was   a 
great    aid    to   first   class   athletics   in 
Texas. 

» • • 
Extracts from Battalion 

"For fifty  minutes the  A   K   M. and 
Texas   Christian      UnSver Itj   teami 
bucked   and   kickeil   in   a   fruitless   at 
lempt   to cross  the winning line.' 

"On the whole (he ball was played 
on   mutual   grounds." 

"For the visitors the team work was 
the feature. The stars were Baldwin, 
Thomas and Rattan each of these 
showing up well in tackling and swift 
ncss of  work." 

Mrs. Chapel], just two blocks up the 
car  line,  docs   plain  as   well  as   fancy 
sewing, 

| LOW   PRICE   OF   ITSELF   IS   NOT   ATTRACTIVE.   PEOPLE   WANT 

| QUALITY    FIRST.      WE   OFFER    THIS    QUALITY   AT   THE   BEST 

| PRICES.     IN   SHORT   OUR   CLOTHES   ARE   CLOTHES   OF   VALUE. 

| A   GLANCE  THROUGH   OUR   STOCK   IS  WHAT  WE  ASK   OF   YOU. 

I SUITS TO ORDER 

$15 to $45 
! White-Gravett   Tailoring   Co. j 

I 
'Who Tailor  Best  In Waco.' 

New Masonic Temple. 
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Published   Weekly   at  Texas   Christian 
University, Waco, Texas. 

0    W   BTEVENSON 

i:\K\KY  HOLBERT 

Edltor-ir ' 

ASSOCIATE   EDITORS. 

It   it   iin.si:'! 
i!  n  u \ni: 
ADA CULPEPPEH 
C    M    IIM.I. 

V 
I): ; 

Girls Home 
Main   Rul 

MIOVER  \V. 81 BWART,  I'u 

Subscription    Price $1.00 

I Men's Smart Suits at $12.50! 
Not twelve dollars and flftj cent IUIU, but ratti whos uali   were 

tted to sell foi 11      Evi rj  sarment  bulll  to til and 
hold II     hapi   permanentl)     The style, fll and perfect  workn 
ui" this line at |12.SO Is enough to discourage the custom tailor.    He 
knows thai he can'l make .1 mil of the same quality and material For 
lest than  12 !ome  In  and Inspect  the lim-s  whether you are 

II   « ill  gli e j HI  opportunltj   to it ud    tl e 
ll      no trouble to   hofl them    Suits al all prlci    up to |35.00. 

- mail matter. 

SAN G E R     B ROTHERS 

COLLEGE DIRECTORY 

Alumni Association 

1, c. Proctor, President, Lampasas, 
Texas. 

1.. 11. Anderson, Vice President, Pal- 
estine, Texas, 

M . Murray Ramsey, Secretary. 
n, Texas, 

B, 1; Cockrell, Chm of Arrangement 
Committee, North Waco, Texas. 

n A. Bbirli y, Chm. on Plans for Fu- 
ture Wink, Melissa, Texas, 
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The editor does  no 
mom 

itiun   price  would  !><•  appreciated 

18 thai The Skitr should con 
ill     ll|iln<|.il, 

<!•■•' i I !• d    tl lllrlll 

iii  our  papei      it   will   be   knowi 
the ' Don lai tment."    Thi 
Itor for tins new   departmenj   will be 

ted  nexl   week.    Watch   for Mm 
! 

♦ 

"Tell me not in cheerful aco 
School is inn a place for fun, 

Fur the one la Flunked  «ho 
Vnd re never won. 

"Colli real and earnest. 
Bul the :' nni 1 he goal, 

Nor in skin thru every lesson 
\inl receive al  last ■ roll." 

—Ex. 

Then lei  us be up and Btudylng, 
With 11 lesson for every flay 

Sever kicking, never Dunking 
With the sunshine making ha]. 

"Father culls me William. 
Bister calls me Will. 

Mother calls me Willie, 
Urn the fellers call me Bill." 

Who wrote it'.' The lines have for 
■' long tin1 been at I ributed to the poet 
with a 1 hree storj name, James Whli 
ci null Rilej. bul 1 here comes one now 
ami denies thai the above poei was 

1 be author of the lines. They should 
be attributed to the late loved "Poei 
[Aureate" of the children, Eugene 
Field, wiiai boots it anyvi a\ ? The 
fellers will still call him BUI. 

♦ 

\  paper called the Baker saj 1 thai 

the 1 i'ii' ui   Siberia  buy  their milk 

frozen, and for convenience ii is allow 

ed to freeze about a stick, which forms 

a handle in carry it by The milkman 

leaves one chunk or two as the case 

may he at the homes of his customers, 

''he children of Blberis do nut cry 

I'm a drink of milk, inn for a bite "t 

milk The people do noi say to their 

childi. 11 "do mil spill the milk." bul 

they say "do noi break the milk." 

What a pity thai  Mike could mil  ill 

venl     a    Byatem   whereby   he   might 

fr '1   the milk ami we poor children 

of T. c r. could cry in the econom- 

ical I Ive me a bite Of milk" am! 

v 1 would cei a bite ui' the delicious 

aforesaid ami the same wIIboul having 

I" drink three pints Of artesian water 

In gel  nne  drop of milk. 

"Steve's Soliloquies" (Cont.) 

"I'is great to meet upon the level and 
In parl  il|iiin  1 he square. 

FOOTBALL 
THE LEADERS 

TENNIS 

AMBOLD 
SPORTING GOODS CO. 

KODAKS TRACK SUITS BICYCLES 

SOCIETY PROGRAMS 

Shirley 

Monday, October 25. 
Oration I..  B. Qough 
Belief in Supernatural Mr. Whittlngton 
Chalk   Talk Joe   Murray 

Recitation Mr. Camp 

1 a clamation A. E. Itodson 

Conglomeration of North Pole 

Qrover Stewarl 

iniirnal .lack   Farmer 

Add-Ran 

Monday, October -■">. 

Current  E\ 

The Ladles 

An.\ lliilif.' 

i ieclamal inn 

111 earns 

"Pep" 

Selection 

A. W. Kiter 

W. C,  Hackney 
M. A. Baldwin 

1;. \.  Anderson 
Etobt. Abernathy 

la aest   Anderson 
William     Sle\ellsnll 

Foreign   Comment 

('has. W. Morse, who was sentenced 

last  November to fifteen  years penal 

servitude, was released from Ball last 

Julj and since his release has ac- 

quired 17,500,000. lie has made thru 

business channels this amount.   During 

his   three   and   a   hall'  months  (it   tree 

dom im has cancelled all his past in- 

debtedness. In 1907 he was worth 

$18,000,000 and was known as a "wiz- 

ard of finance," 

Dr. Frederick A. Cook was given a 

great reception by the authorities of 

the District of Columbia. 
■l-   ■■:■■   ■■: 

Aliss  Clara   S.  Clemens,  daughter  of 

Samuel S. Clemen,   i Mark Twain 1, was 

married   to  Ossip ' tabrlowltsb,  the   fa 

mous Russian plan 1. A terrible name 
for Mark's  daughter. 

Humanity   is 
one vast field 1 

one  vast 
if  defeat. 

Waterloo 

Give every  man thy 
thy  purse, 

hand,   hut    low 

\   litih 

jump. 

hop   and   a  little   more 

The foolMller h 
acatlon, 

* * 

1   returned from his 

New   Matriculates 

Bonnii   Lpggins, Merlin, Texas. 

Irma   Qough,   Hereford,   Texas. 

Nell'  Poster,   Waco. 

Oran   Dodd,   Detroit,   Texas. 

Alfred  Deffee. Detroit. Texas. 

Stella    Siniiham.    Walnut  Springs 
Texas. 

Patronize T, c. r.    Barber 
Bean is a friend to T. C. U. 

Shop 

Clark 

Monday. October 25. 

Piano  Solo Grace   Hackney 

Reading Ethel Webb 

Vocal Solo Lois Wilkes 

■nil aal Ida Foster 

Freshman  Blunders"       Clara Moses 

Piano Solo r,i airice Ragsdale 

An Ideal  Husband Ada ('ulpoppei 
♦ 

For the Magnetic Survey 

The  Carnegie   Institution  of  Wash 

Ington  has awarded a contract  for the 

construction of a craft for the magnetic 

survey. She is to he constructed with- 

out the use nf iron or steel or anj 

other magnetIc metal,   The purpose of 

the insl il 111 inn is m make with her an 

accurate magnetic study nf all the 

oceans. The propelling engines, nia- 
chinery, and other parts of metal ol 
tin  crafl  will he chiefly bronze.   Man 

he  e   metal   and  nun   metal   w il   lalsn 

1 mploj ed    K\ ery bolt. nail, bar and 

brai e in ihe \essel will he of this ma 

terial,     All   the   machinery   will   he   ol 

bronze, ami the anchors as well, but 

'here is yet some doubt as to whether 

the  crank   shaft   of  the  engine  can   be 

constructed of that material.—Scien- 
tific  American. 

Patronize the T. C. r. Barber Shop. 
Bean i- a friend in T. C. U. 

I  will  be glad Tn C,  I'. al any time 

Thompson, the Photographer. 

Tim   Q.   (V   C.   Marriani   Company   of 
Springfield, Mass.. have jusl issued 
Webster's New International Diction- 
ary, based on the International nf 1890 
and 1900. The revision has been so 
radical and complete as in constitute a 
new book. The work has been in 
active preparation for manj yi ars, by 
a large staff of experts, assisted by 
ihe contributions of eminent special 
isis. under the general supervision nf 
Dr. W. T. Harris, recent I'. S. Com- 
missioner of Education,    Tim number 
nf words and  phrases defined has been 
greatly   Increased,   mainly   from   the 
ire ii coinage of rei   years both in 
popular speech and in the various arts 
and    sciences.      The    revival    of   early 
English studies is recognized by such 
an Inclusion nf obsolete words as to 
give a key m English literature from 
ils earliest   period.    The  title words  in 
he vocabularj are mom than doubled 

in comparison with the old Interna- 
tional, now exceeding 100,000. The 
number of Illustrations is Increased to 
over 6000. The book contains more 
than 2700 pages. But the publishers 
desire to emphasize ihe quality rather 
than the quantity nf the work, calling 
attention   espedall)   to   the  thorough 
scholarship in all departments and the 
fullness of information under import 
ant titles. By Ingenious methods of 
typography ami arrangement, the In- 
creased amount of matter is contained 
within a single volume, not perceptibly 
larger  than   its  predecessor,  ami  no 
less convenient   I'nr the hand  and  eve 

»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦■< 

♦ 

j All Wool Suits $12.95 ! 

Nicey Trimed, Finly Tailored, The Last 

Word In Style, Every Fibre Pure Wool 

Come in and See Them.     Suit, $12.95 

W.J. MITCHELL! 
The Cost Clothier and Shirt Man 408-410 Austin 

Student Body Association. 

Marshall Baldwin, President, 
Vda Culpepper, Secretary. 

Y.   M.  C.  A. 

I Inward   I!.   Dahbs, President. 

Y.  W.  C. A. 

Una Jackson, President. 
Myrtle Toniiinson, Secretary. 

Platform Club 

I',.   B.   Wade.   President:. 

Earl Qough, Secretary. 

Foot Ball. 

T. .1. Allen, Manager. 

Langley, Coach. 

Manly Thomas, Captain. 

Senior Class 

Barney  llolbert, President 

Lucille Wolford, Secretary. 

Junior Class 

Q, W. Stevenson, President 

Kathleen Munn, Secretary. 

Sophomore Class 

Leron i(. flottgh, President. 
Una Jackson, Secretary. 

Freshman  Class 

(liady Twyman, President. 

Wanda Wolford, Secretary. 

Add-Ran  Literary Society 

Qrundy W. Stevenson, President 

Barney llolbert,  Secretary. 

Win.   Massey,  Treasurer. 

Shirley Society 

Howard B. Dahbs, President. 

Braxton B. Wade, Secretary. 

Waltons 
.Myrtle Tomlinson, President 

Kathleen Gibson, Secretary. 

Clarks 

Ada Culpepper, President. 
Una Jackson, Secretary. 

Christian  Endeavor Society 

Mr. Sheeks Allen, President. 

Miss Nell Andrew, Secretary. 

Ministerial Association 

('has.   M.   Ashmore,  President 

o. Alvin Smith, Secretary. 

Girls Athletic Association 

Ada Culpepper, President. 

Clara Moses, Secretary. 

Athletic  Council 
Prof, O. W. Long. Faculty. 
Prof, c.   I.  Alexander,  Faculty. 
Prof. .1. .1. Han, Faculty. 
Marshall   Baldwin,   Seniors. 
Cullen Craves. Juniors. 
J.  L,  White, Sophomores. 
I.. Barnett,  Freshmen, 

Foot Ball 
Langley,   Coach. 
T.  .1.   Allen,   Manager. 
1-oy C.  Wright, Captain. 

Basket  Ball 
Cullen Craves, Captain, 

Base   Ball 
Marshall   llaldwin,  Captain. 

Oscar 
Track Team 

Wise,  Manager, 

Tennis 
Robert   10.  Abernathy,  Captain. 

Dr. Frank Forman, 
DENTIST. 

400' 2 Austin  Street, 

Dr. W. S. Ferguson 

in.:', 

DENTIST, 

Street 
WACO, 

Citizens' National bank 
Capital    and   Surplus    .    $290,000 

I).  Lacy, president;  s. M.'MC- 

L.    11. 

\Y 
Asliain,     vice    president. 
Black,  Cashier. 

United  States  Depository, 

YOUR     BUSINESS     SOLICITED. 

Boys 
Don't forget the 

St. Charles Barber Shop 
It's better than the rest. 

508 AUSTIN ST. 

Go   to 

H. A. Wrench & Co. 
FOR  YOUR   GROCERIES. 

(511 Austin Avenue 
PHONES  108. 

BICYCLES,  MOTOR  CYCLES. 

REPAIRING   A   SPECIALTY. 

DORSETT   CYCLE    CO. 

W. J. Dorsett. Prop. 
Agent for 

I!. S. and Indian Motor Cycles, 
610 Austin Ave Waco, Texas. 

LAZENBY'S MARKET 
FOR BEST MEATS 

Corner   Third   and   Franklin. 

Drs. Gates & Gates 

OVER   JURNEY    DRUG   CO 

Wain. Texas. 

Dr. F. G. Sory 

Professional   Cards 
J. Oscar Wisp, "Pastor, Gymnasium " 

,,, •'■ ll,m "(,;i». "Chaplain, Fourth 
Floor Barracks." 

J. Louis White, "Keeper of Royal 
Robes. 

Orman W. Gains, "High Sheriff." 
,   < barles   W.   Fields.   "First,   Worthy 
L-yglan." ' 

John   Pyhurn,  "Second Worthy  Ly- 

"Mike,"  "-Keeper of Royal Dairies." 
Butler, "The riuller." 
 ■—-♦  

Riifiis' is the only shining parlor on 
Ihe lull. 

Garten's Studio, 503% Austin. 

DENTIST. 

408^2-410^2    Austin     Avenue. 

.MOW J'LXONE 913. 

Waco. 

Poole & Kirven 
Typewriters and Supples. 

Agents Underwood Typewriters, 
526 Austin Ave. 

HERZ   BROTHERS 
Exclusive   Distributers for 

HUYLER'S  CELEBRATED 
CHOCOLATES AND BON BONS 

Most up-to-date   Boob  Im1!   i In the 
South.    Wholesale  and Retail Cigars. 
We  earnestly   solicit a share  of your 
valued patronage. 

New PHONES:   OFFICE,  laes.    HOME, TZT 

OFFICE NO. 105 1-2 SOUTH 4TH ST. 

Dr. J. H. Boyett 
DENTIST 

i EXAS 

WIO    1)0    HOT    AIR    III 

Torbett & Germond Co 
Incorporated. 

TINNERS AND   CORNICE   MAKERS. 

Skylights,   Finials,   Crestings;   Gravel 

Roofing   and   General   Job   Work. 

Southwestern Phone 747. Independent 
Phone 82G 

714 and 716 Austin Avenue. 

WACO,   TEXAS. 

T. C. U. Drug Store, 
For anything in 

DRUGS. DRUGGIST SUNDRIES, 
STATIONERY, CUTLERY 

COLD  DRINKS AND CIGARS. 

ARROW 
COLLAR 

ISc.ifor25c. Cluett.Pcabody&Co 
Mukcrt 

ARROW CUFFS 25 cents a p«* 



$15 for a Tail- Pcrsonal Notcs 

or Made Suit 
or Overcoat 
EVERYTHING IS MADE TO ORDER, 

MADE TO PLEASE AND MADE 

TO SATISFY. 

We wanl in say right In re thai there 

a ready made suit in the citj ol 

Waco that is really worth having when 

mce gee the suits and overcoats 

we  are making  to order  (or  $ I r.. 

It's :i cinch  we are offering you a 

i   bargain   In  the  Qiialltj   of  the 

cloih, ;i better fit, better style, bel ter 

thing than you will   find in anj 

mi down   suit   in'   overcoat   anj 

you may go,   \VK POSITIVELY 

GUARANTEE   that   no   matter   what 

you are offered elsewhere at any price 

we   will  give   yon   ;i   better   bargain 

here.     Conic   and   gee   for   yourself, 

Buj Ing or loolfling you arc welcome jus, 

the same, 

SCOTCH WOOLEN 
MILLS COMPANY 

World's   Largest Tailors. 

M. M. CRANDALL, Mgr. 

New  phone  353, 612   Austin. 

Garton's Sludio, r,0:;%  Ansfin. 

The first number or the Collegian 
will appear next week, li is a tittle 
late in appearing, Inn safely ensconced 
in the cradle ol Octobei 

Thompson's Studio. Not how 

cheap, but how IJJOCKI. 411 L-2 

Austin Aveuue. 

COLLEGE PENNANTS 
Our 75c T. C. U.  Pennant 

Is a Beauty. 

WOULFE  &  COMPANY, 
Fourth and Austin. 

Lake Bteele of Baylor Univer 
slty visited Settle Couch on Sunday. 

* * * 

II- E. li,./.email  was a pleaaanl  caller 
111 the University tliis week, 

* * * 
l!- H, Bloor came down from Manor 

m Baturday to see the football game. 
•]■      *      ii: 

Berl i Flumpy) Nabors of Dallas via- 
'" d   the   Univeri Itj   this  week.    We 
are always glad to see "Plumpy" I'm he 

!  verj   popular student  here for 
ili:' e years. 

* * * 

John MeNealey ami Mr, Zachery via. 
iied  the  University on Saturday, 

• * 

Miss   llnrsl   of   lluhl.ard,   Texas,   is 
.Miss  Oenevie   Mullens. 

* *  * 

Miss Juanita (Andee Bill i Anderson 
\ lsit( d friends here ihis week 

* * * 

Mr. George Couch visited his sister, 
Hetiie.  Saiurday, 

:|:     *    * 
Miss   Elisha   Walker  is  on   the  sick 

lisi   this  week 
* * * 

Judge McCabe visited his daughter 
one day lasi  week. 

:!:     *     * 
Bertram   II.   Bloor  was  a   welcome 

visitor Saturday, 

Five   dollars   reward   is   offered   by 
l.eroy   Gough    tor   the   discovery   and 
apprehensii f the "guy" that broke 
Up his   -soiree" ill   I [lllsborO. 

* *   * 

Misses   Kathleen  Gibson   and   Nora 
Gorman hud a pleasant week end visit 
at their homes this week-. 

* *       * 
Miss   Dora   Terrell   spent    Saturday 

and  Sunday  with  her Bister in  Italy, 
Texas. 

Miss   Erma   Gough   entered   school 
Mondn.v. 

*  *  * 

Mr. Preston  Baldwin of Haskell  is 
visiting the University this week 

Cullen Graves, on Pullman en route 
in   Hlllsboro:     Waiter comes  in  and 
asks (laves If he wishes to lake break- 
fa iii I HUsboro. "Yes. I believe so." 
replied Craves. 

Waiter:     ''Shall   I  order il   I'or yon?" 
Graves:    ''No.    I ^ucss I will order 

it." 

Resolutions of Respect COLLEGE  MEN 
Resolved 

Whereas, we. the Sophomore class 
ol Texas Christian (Jniversltj. ba\ Ing 
lost one of our stnongesl and beat mem- 
bers, Mar]   Wilson, and 

Whereas, she bad worked faithfully 
i der   to   he   with   ii:    in    the   class 
or 'i.'. 

We feel our loss de, pij, and «Ish 
io extend iii the bereaved mother and 
lo\ ed  ones our heart fell   BJ mpathy. 

Blgned:   SOPHOMORt, CLASS 

* * * 

Resolutions of the Clark Society 

I'or when the morn came dim and sad 
And chill with early showers 

Iler quiet ejelids closed; 
She dad another morn  ihan  our-. 

Whereas, Mary Wilson, one of the 
most faithful and devoted members of 
the   Clark   Literary   Society,   has   1 D 
taken   from   us   in   the   Mower   id'  her 
youth, 

We the member! of tin- Clai k Liter 
ary   Society   do  exlelld   to  the   bereaved 
mother ami family our deepest sympa- 
thy and love. 

And he ii resolved, furthermore, that 
a   Copy   Of   these   resolutions   I"'   sent   lo 
The skiff, and lo Hie bereaved family. 

Blgned: 

THE CLARK LITERARY SOCIETY, 
♦ 

Oratory Notes 
.Miss .leiiie Brlttoa, oratory nil, will 

appear in a. recital at Hewitt Friday, 
T2ni\. The occasion being a literary 
recital given  by a  Literary  Club of 
thai   place 

Miss Louise Baker has re-entered 
the department of oratory, 

* * * 

Miss Ethel Webb has renewed her 
oratory work. She assisted her broth- 
er in the evangelistic field during the 
summer, 

* * * 

Mr. Roy Tomllnson and (Irmly Twy- 
man   are   doing   special   work    in   this 
department,   preparing   for   the   Add 
Ran-Shlrley   Contest    which    will   take 
place  soon. 

* *  * 

Miss   Eevlyn   Cruzan   has   enrolled 
in ihis department. 

* * * 

Miss Stella Smytham  will  r i at 
the annual reception of Library Club 
ai   Walnut   Springs   Friday,   21st. 

Our line of made to measure SUITS and PANTS are espe 
cially adopted to college a,    Exclusive styles and righl  prices 
make them so.    We also shovi all the new things in 

Men's Furnishing Goods andHats 
Special attent inn to St udents. 

B.   HABER,   326   AUSTIN ST. 

Telephone No. 159 1527 South Fifth St. 

Shirts 8c.    Socks 3c pair.   Collars 1 1 2c, 2c when   laundry 

cniisisi s nl' collars 'Uily 

Penny Steam Laundry 
Fred Peeler, Agent 

Work   done by the Texas Steam  Laundry 

RIGHT IN TOWN       We  Do  All   Kinds of  Laundry Work Except Bad 

Artesian Laundry 
M.COLLINS. Prop. 

Both Phones 302 Under New Management. 

WACO   STEAM    LAUNDRY 
CROW   BROS..  Proprietor.. 

Old Court House Buildin, Cur. 2nd and Franklin. Waco, Tixu, 

BOTH PHONES NO. 3.    ciurH.rwfc.Amt 

The dame" Saturday. 

Von will be pleased with your photo 
if Hellman takes It. Studio 109 1-2 
South Fifth street. 

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 

| Football Gajrie f 
■^ *BAW'** ".f7.. "rvsrsgrresmzt 

Texas Christian Univ. 
V S   

i        Austin College 
1 SATURDAY, OCTOBER 23, 1909. 4 P. M. 
: T. C. U. CAMPUS-ADMISSION 50c. 
t 
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦<►*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 

Woman's Specialty 
Shop. 

Exclusive Outer Garments 

t 

Tailored Suits 

Dresses 

$13.50 tc $65 00   ♦ 
$12.50 to $100. 

Prof. Bgherl R. Cockrell made a tew 
remarka In chapel Thursday morning 
concerning Literary Society work 
which were freighted with good advice. 
''Every student.' he said, ''should en- 
gage In society work." Pour literary 
societies in the school, all of them 
first class, do ool have on their rolls 
an aggregate of one-fifth of the stud- 
ent body. Think about this, student, 
mid tnke the fii'si opportunity to Join 
one of these  flourishing  societies. 

Mortuary 

Miss Mary Wilson, a dearly beloved 
student   In  the  University, died  Mon 
day. October 1, ill the Sanitarium lo 
which place she had I n moved dur- 
ing  her   illness.     Miss   Wilson   was   a 
favorite in school and numbered every 
one   us   her   friend.     funeral   services 
were held at 1611 Herring avenue, Me 
mortal   services   were   held   one   hour 
later In the chape] of T. ('. U. by Rev. 
W. It. Parks and Dr. .1. B. Bskrldge. 

Feast 

Wednesday evening a few boys were 
called Into the room of Mr. Bateman 
.lust   as  the lights  were  expiring and 
by him treated lo a magnificent feast. 
It. consisted of fried chicken, boiled 
ham. cakes, and other things almost 
forgotten In B school hoy's vocabulary. 
Those present tit the invitation of their 
genial host were Messrs. Hall, Aber 
nathy, Hackney, Wise, McCorniick. 
iiuiscy. tfcParland, Baldwin, Riter, 
Duke.   Heal   and   Ferguson. 

High class novelties, gloves, hosiery and 
neckwear aJ  very   modesl  prices, 

Pattons 
411 Austin Avenue. 

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦.»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 

Prof. Kinsey:  Whal is the difference 
between the soul and mind? 

Mr. I'yburn: The soul is on the 
foot, and the mind is in the head. 

Prof.   Kinsey:     What   is  character? 
Mr. I'yburn: II is what we fool 

people   with. 

Hellman, the photographer, 109  1-2 
South    Fifth    street,   between   Austin 
and Franklin streets. 

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 

Economical 
Students 

Will   lake  advantage  of  this   unpara- 

leled opportunity      Vii a' 

5c by my modern tj pe of repairing 

machinery. Satisfaction guaranti i d 

My work will last as long as the north 

pole. My trusting department Is the 

south  pole.    Take an airship. 

CHRIS KEMENDO, Prop, 

III'  Franklin  Street. 

: 
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Let us Dry-<'lean a suit for you 

NO ODER NO SHRINKING. 

German Steam Dye Works, 

Both Phones. BIO South lih 

St.    One   Block   South of  P..0 

Boys 

Dr. J. O. Hall 
DENTIST. 

Over Miller-Cross Co.,       IuOVs Ail -i In 

M.   GOLDING 
Dealer in 

Watches. Diamonds, Cut Glass, Painted 
Glass,   Jewelry   and   Musical 

Instruments.     Repairing 
Done. 

LOANS. • 413  Austin   Ave. 

PENNANTS 

STICK   PINS 

PILLOWS 

FOBS 

PINS 

'09 Y.  W.  C.  A.  Calendars,  2  for 25c. 

A  Fine Collection of Pictures. 

T. G. II. BOOK STORE 

TWIN BROTHERS COMjjjJY 
WHOLESALE 

DRUGGISTS SUNDRIES 
WACO. TEXAS. U.S.Ar 

Your home should be at 
PRIMM'S  SMOKE   HOUSE. 

Cigars, Candies, etc. 
405 Austin  St. 

A. W. Scales' 
I:' the place to bu 

GROCERIES.    FRUITS.    EATABLES 
OF  ALL   KINDS —CANDIES, 

CAKES, TOBACCO AND 
CIGARS. 

Obenchain 
Caters to the wants of 

T. C.   U.  STUDENTS. 
Postoffice Building, Opp. T. C. U. 

The Jurney Drug Co. 
PRESCRIPTION   DRUGGISTS. 

Cor. Sixth and Austin Sts., 

Lees & Compton 
WACO, TEXAS. 

Undertakers and   Embalmers. 
South Fourth S:. 

Boys!    We're the only 

THOROUGHBRED HATTERS 
in  town.   We  can fix  your old  hat  up 

like  new and  return  it in  the 
same shape. 

WACO   HAT   COMPANY. 
522 Austin  St. 

For Ladi*i of Refinement 

Mrs. McCormick's Beauty Cream 
Prevents as well as cures Tan. Freck- 
les, I happed Skin and is SO elegant 
Face Powder is will. Use any time 
all occasions. Sold at T. C. U. Drug 
Store. 



Closing Out Salej 

of Men's Goods 
We are discontinuing all line* of men'i goode and are making very 

clone pi Icei i" close i hem out quickly, 

BARGAIN CHANCE ARE  HERE  IN   MEN'S SHOES.   HATS, 
CLOTHING AND  FURNISHINGS. 

MISTROT'S 
>♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦« 

The   Record  On   Poe 

in   I lorace  i heelej       R< collections 
ni a Busj Lite," in- says: 

\     i inn:' |. nith  •,' u rote me to 
ihi~ effect:    Dear Sir:     Among  your 
llterarj  treasures, you nave dbubtlea* 

■ i \id  seveiai  autographs'  of our 
count rj'   slate   lamented   poet,   i 
Allan   I'm'      II   MI,  iiinl   MIII   can 
"ni'. please enclose in in me ami re 
celve the thanki of yours truly." 

I promptly responded as follows: 
Dear Sir: Among my literary 

treasures, there happens to i"' exactly 
"in' autograph of our country's late 
lamented t■<■< i. Edgar A. I'm', u is his 
noil' ut hand for fifty dollan wiih my 
■ ndoi 1'iin'iii across the bacK, h cosi 
mi'  exactly  $60.76   (Including  protst), 
ami   y< in   have  it   for  half  thai 
amount.    Yours respectfully." 

"Thai   autograph,   i   regrel   to  say, 
remains mi my hands ami is still for 
sail' ai  I'ii -1 cosl despite the lapt i   ol 
time ami tlir depreciation of currency." 

♦ 

Juniors' Jollity 

When Prof. Hamner mi laal Wed- 
nesday morning directed chapel mon 
urn in take a new mil of the classes 
ami the unmber of the seats, one sec 
linn ni' Junior class handed in follow- 
ing  report : 
William Cullen Hackney 132 
Culinary craves ::i 
\nlieiiser  Busch 130 
Anliel Mobile Idler i:'s 
Qee Whiz Stevenson LSI 

Tdi al :,:,j 

Bertram H. Bloor, '09 
I'.ei11am 11 Bloor of the class ni 'mi 

was a welcome visitor ai the Univer- 
sity Saturday and Sunday, lie came 
down in see the game between Bay 
lor and T. C. I'. II'' said thai he had 
inn missed a mime of this kind in four 
Mai     and   we  know   it   In he a  fact   fur 
we have watched him in many a game, 
play tun hack mi Varsity ami help 
wallow old Baylor in the sand, lie 
played mi Varsity lor four years. 
Bloor was inn only a hero mi the grid- 
iron hui was promlnenl in all other 
phases of college life, lie was a 
strong debated and orator, represent- 
ing his society well in many contests, 
Ile held his membership with the greal 
ild Add-Kan Literary Society and was 

an efficient member. During his Senior 
year he was business manager and 
associate editor of the limned ITrog, 
editor in chief of the Collegian and 
class historian. Many other honors 
were bestowed upon him mi account of 
his worthiness and faithfulness to any 
trust. Come again, Bertram, you will 
always liml a welcome, 

Society    Diplomas    Awarded 
The   Add-Uiili   Literary   Society   haw 

recentlj had diplomas engraved lor all 
the members of the class of '09 who 
wen-  Aild-Kaus.    The diplomas  will  ;,t 
once he mailed in the proper parties. 
This delay was occasioned by printers 
not getting the diplomat ready last 
June. 

♦ 

Brushes Elect Officers 
Tile Brushes met last  week and elect- 

ed the following officers: 
President, Collie Wright. 
Secretary, Howard B. Dabba, 
Corresponding Secretary, Sue Webb. 
Treasurer, Joe Murray. 
Reporter,   Langley, 

Tomorrow's Game 
T. C. r. vs. Austin College on T, 

r  Campus. 

What Hillsboro Gave Us 
"Roses red and V loletl blue, 
T. C. I'.. T. C. V. 

For  Sale 
A   large oak combination  bookcase 

and desk. Contains mirror, ghiss door, 
one small and one extra large drawer. 
Price $10. NELL ANDREW. 

The Collegian  is  ready lor the press 
and will lie out  in a  tew days.    Pay up 
your   subscription   ami  gel   the  first 
number. 

Tell me not in mournful numbers, 
Money is the rool ol' woe. 

For the man is dead  who lumbers 
Thru this life without the dough. 

—Ex. 

'I', c. f. Barber Shop opposite cam- 
pus. 

Freshman;    John. I want to borrow 
your mug lo shave. 

Senior John:    Oh, go shave your own 
num. 

Carton's Studio,  603%  Austin. 

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 

YOU Want to Do Well ~ 

Whatever You Do 

YOU Expect to 

Buy Clothes Somewhere 

You'll do it its well as 

it can be done, if y<>u buy 

Hart. Scbaffner A- Marx 
all-wool clothes here. 

The are no better suits 
made.   Suits 

$20 to $30 
At the home of 

Hart, Schaffner & 

Marx Clothes 
Copyright Hart Mli.irrn.-r & Marx 

Hooks-Webb   Co. 
Successors lo Hooks-Starr Co. 

414 Austin Avenue. Where the New Things are Found. 

Second Team vs. Culberson Select 

School 

i.asi   Monday   mornlm   the  sec l 
team tourneyed to Hillsboro to play 
Culberson  Select   School   a  game  of 
football and in the act  piled up a seme 
ot 16 to 8 against 'lie Select School, 
h was the first nip for the second 
team  and was attended  with so few 
mi  haps   and   with   such  meal   success 
that  ii  is hoped that the faculty will 
see  I'ii   lo allow  tini  journey  more 
in search of scalps. The game was lull 
oi Interest ami well played from start 
in finish. The second team showed su- 
perior training and coaching, The Cul- 
berson team, haying a big name, thai 
of a   famous  senator, yet   were  willi   ii 

ill unable to make anything ofl of the 
T. C.   I'.  'earn.    The ablest   part  of the 
Culberson team lay in their Individual 
players ami not in successful team 
work. Nearly all the gains were made 
by a few individual players, such as 
cox. Wright and Herring. Sweeney 
made an oiisido kick Horn T. C. I', and 
going 56 yards for a touchdown. 

l-'or the second team Swink played 
a matchless game ai full, making tor 
his share two touchdowns. Kiler at 
quarter played a cool, level-headed 
game and inspired the team with con- 
fidence as led the headwork. McCor- 
mick and Churchill made decided Rains 
on forward passes. T. ('. 1'. Started 
off rather slow and after exchange of 
i is Culberson was able to cany the 
bail Within ten yards of the goal lint 
were held for downs. The hall going 
over   was advanced  rapidly  down  the 
field   by  end   runs   1  forward   passes 
beworked With skill and precision and 
from the five yard line was hacked 
over by Swink. Swink linn failed lo 
kick  goal. 

Culberson kicked off to T. C. U. who 
advanced the hall to 56 yard line where 
Kiler   tried   an   outside   kick   hut   was 
blocked, Unchurch for Culberson get- 
ting   (lie  hall   and   going  the  .""..".   yards 
for a touchdown. 

In the second half T. ('. I', hacked 
considerably and after a few minutes 
of play was able lo place the pigskin 
within ten yards of Culberson's goal, 
from which point Kiler made a touch- 
down on an end run. Swink failed 
to kick goal. Culberson, at this point, 
began to weaken and after good gains 
li\ Tonilinson, Cough and Carl wrighl 
on end runs and Churchill and McCor- 
inick on forward passes, T. C. U. ad- 
vanced in Culberson's two yard line, 
from which point Swink went over for 
a touchdown. Tonilinson kicked goal. 
In a few lninules time was called with 
'I'. ('. U. in possession of the hall on 
Culberson's thirty yard line. 

The line-up was as follows: 
Culberson. Position. T. C. U. 
Knoz  Ernest Anderson 

Center. 
I>avis       Hulsey,  Farmer 

Right  guard. 
?eager    Lavender 

Right tackle. 
Wright     Churchill 

Right end. 
Thompson   Tamel, Carr 

Left  guard. 
Acton  Caitwright 

Left tackle. 
I lei ring    McCormick 

Left end. 
Hartlej      Riter 

Quarter. 
Dpchurch    dough 

Right half. 
Cox    Swink 

Fullback. 
McCowan  Tonilinson 

Left half. 
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! NASH ROBINSON & COMPANY I 
♦ ♦ 

! Wall Paper, Mantels, Grates, Oil, Lime, Ce-    ♦ 

ment, Glass,  Hardware, Paint. 

I Pictures and Picture Frames $ 

The Old Reliable 

St. Charles Restaurant 
512 Austin Avenue 

Nicely furnished, neatly kept, most up-to-date restaurant in city 

Have   your   Prescriptions 

filled  at 

Powers-Kelly Drug Co. 
Best Prescription Equipment 

known to science. 

Football. Tennis. 

The  Brushes 
A   meeting   was   held   after   chapel 

Wednesday at   which     officers   were 
elected   for   the  year.    The  following 
were chosen: 

President, Collie Wright. 
Secretary, Howard Daubs. 
Corresponding Secretary, Sue Webb. 
Treasurer. Joe Murray. 
I'ress  Secretary, .1. R. Langley. 

* * * 
The china exhibit from this depart 

men! has been a feature at the State 
Fair al Dallas. Resides receiving a 
greal deal of general favorable com- 
ment, I wo artists of note sent per- 
sonal congratulations to Mrs. Cock- 
re]] praising the work of herself and 
tier students. 

see 

If the Brushes have any fixed ideas 
thai of having "something to eat" 
once in awhile is the most prominent. 
The prospect of a "feed" brings to 
mind a picture more rosy than any 
combination of colors of the palette. 

W. A. Holt & Co. 
GUNS FOR  RENT. 

KODAKS FOR RENT. 

REPAIRING   AND 

KEY-FITTING. 

Kodaks. Athletic Goods, 

Foster & Ford 
Dealers in all kinds of 

CONFECTIONS,   CIGARS.   CANDIES. 

FRUITS, MEALS AND LUNCHES 

Next door to Postoffice. 

If It Is Anything in the Watch 

or Jewelry Line 

Naman &   Goldsmith   Have   It 
324 AUSTIN  AVE.      WACO, TEXAS. 

Geo. G. Stubblefield 
'•The Grocery So Different" 

IMPORTED TABLE DELICACIES 

418 Austin Ave. Both Phones No. 6 

T. C. U. BOYS ARE 

Always Welcome 
At the New Club Barber Shop.    Six of 
the best, workmen in the city. 

402   Austin   Avenue. 

C. H. Mayer, Florist 
PLANTS, BULBS AND CUT FLOW- 

ERS A SPECIALTY. 

Home Phones 18. City Phones 99. 
Lock Box No. 606. 

A feast is being planned for the near 
future. 

* * * 
Several new members are to be 

Initiated at the next session. Exten- 
sive plans are under way for their eu- 
tertalnment at their own expense. 
I'uzz" wants to wait until after Octo- 

ber 30 so he will be able to get in 
the State game. 

Mr.   Bailey's   Retort 

A Topeka man, old enough to know 
better, but who doesn't "give a whoop" 
so far as that is concerned, tells us 
that he wrote the following letter to 
Senator Joseph W. liailey, of Texas, 
after reading in the Capita] about his 
speech and vote against free iron ore: 

"Dear Sir: I write this to inform 
you that I consider you a humbug." 

Not many days after, the Topeka 
man says, he got his letter hack with 
the following added in Hie handwriting 
of  Senator  Bailey: 

"Dear Sir: I write this to inform 
you that I consider you a fool." 

The Topeka man chuckles over this 
correspondence, all on one sheet, which 
he cherishes as a valued historic sou- 
venir to be handed down to his pos- 
terity.— Topeka Capital. 

WORK DONE   NEATLY AND PROM PTLY. 

SATISFACTION   OI,«RANTIID 

LET 
T. J. DEAN, JR., 

DO  YOUR 

CLEANING AND PRESSING 
Place Next to Ford's Restaurant 

Hill Bros. & Co. 
Plumbers, Steam and Gas Fitters 

We  employ only  experienced work- 
men. Work absolutely guaram,   i, 
Both Phones 302. 005 Austin St. 

Mrs. Chapell does neat work for the 
school girls. Call on her for your 
sewing. 

THE   BEST   RIGS   IN  TOWN 

Jackson  Livery 
811-17 FRANKLIN ST. 

J. Levinski 
THE  LEADING 

JEWELER and OPTICIAN 
417 AUSTIN   ST., WACO. 

Established 1880. 
INVITES YOUR   PATRONAGE. 

WACO   IS THE  CENTER  OF TEXAS 

HOTEL  METR0P0LE 
THE CENTER OF WACO. 

Rates $2.50 to $3.00 per Day. 
BOOTH   &  WENDLAND,   Proprietors. 

NEW STATE HOUSE, 
WACO, TEXAS. 

Is especially solicitous for the comfort 

of T. C. U. students and their 
families. 

RATES $2.50  AND  $3.00. 

Liberal discounts by the week 

and month. 

E. F. CARROLL, Proprietor. 

BiS 4 
Ice & Cold Storage Co 
Call The   White   Wagon 

PHONE NO. 4, 

The Old Corner Drug Store 
THE   BIGGEST  AND THE 
BEST  IN TEXAS 

... Agency for ... 

GUTH'S CANDY 

FOR YOUR PIPE OR 
TOBACCO,   SEE 

THE PIPE DOCTOR 
SAM    FREUND, 

Under the Metropole. 

Patronize the  Skiff Advertisers 

NICE AUTOMOBILES 
FOR HIRE 

ANY HOUR - - ANY DISTANCE 

PRICES REASONABNE 

WACO AUTO & SUPPLY CO. 

B. A. Hayes, Manager 
OLD PHONE 132 NEW PHONE 954 
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IT 'ODAK WORK 
at the 

>ODAK PLACE 

F. A.   GILDERSLEEVE. 
400 1-2    AUSTIN  AVE 

vm 

THE SKIFF. 
LIBRARY 

vVaco, fen i 
II you appreciate Btyls tad quai- 

It) «< are not afraid of yon us ■ 
customer 

W. J. HILL. 
Hats and Furnishings 
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Your Wearing Apparrel! 
Do .vim know thai a person's appearance has a lol in do with their 

access in life? 

WE CAN SUPPLY YOU WITH THE WEARING APPARE- 

$o matter what the occasion may be, we have the garment!, ready 
to-wear, and wear wiin the assurance thai  they are right  in every 
Detail.   Our qualities, styles and prices will hear the closes! comparison 

Photos 

GOLDSTEIN   & MIGEL   CO. 
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AUSTIN COLLEGE DEFEATED 

Another  Scalp   For  T.   C.   U. 

i.asi Saturday T. c. U. met on her 
own campus and defeated Austin Col- 
lege in a loosely played game in a 
score of IS to u. For some reason 
Varsity failed to play up to her stand- 
ard and thus it was that Austin Col- 
lege scored on us, they being the first 
college in the state to do so after a 
series of four games. 

Many reasons might be given for 
ilie failure of the T, C. U. team to play 
up lo her usual standard, but the fact 
iliai ihey defeated A. C. by a handsome 
majoiiM i he crime may'be mitigated 
in some extent; but it was a crime 
lor l hem lo allow A. C. to score on 
them after having refused Baylor, 

Polytechnic and A. & M. the same 
privilege. Varsity showed favoritism 
in ihns doing. 

Despite It all some plays worthy of 
comment were made on both sides. 
Fields. Tyson, Daniels and Baldwin 
did good work. Fields was effective 
in line bucking, becoming a terror to 
ilie opposing team Daniels' line plung- 
ing was a feature. Tyson received 
a Forward pass from A. C. very nicely, 
going 30 yards for a (ouch down Was 
a Feature, Daniels and Fields shared 
in ihe touch downs. Rattan's work 
was commendable, making at one time 
a spectacular run. Massie's record 
"I a 40 yard punt and his goal kick- 
ing were stellar plays. 

I'or Austin College McDaniels was 
■asiiy the best man on the team. Ad- 
amson and Corley did very effective 
work. These latter two were splen- 
did tacklers, never failing lo gel their 
man and to get him low. McDaniels, 
ihe quarter, would be a star on any 
ti .mi. 

In general there was too much squab- 
hlitig, loose play and indifference to 
results on both sides. The sad feat- 
ure of the game was that A. C. did 
noi expect to win and T. C. U. felt 
too confident and went about the work 

HI easy and indifferent task. This 
is not censure, but remarks germane 
to i lie subject at hand. 

flic game in detail was as follows: 

First Half 

Austin College wins toss up and de- 
fends east goal. Massie kicks 40 and 
McDaniels returns 10. Ball brought 
l»ack on account of T. C. U. being off- 
side. Massie kicks 50 to Adamson who 
returns 15. McDaniels punts 36 and 

r returns 10. Wright takes 4, Ty- 
son 10 and Daniels 4. T. C. U. offside. 
Baldwin takes 5, Fields 10. Daniels 
punts 40 and Massie recovering on A. 
' 10 yard line. Tyson takes 3, 
Wright 2 and Fields follows with 5 and 
a touchdown. Massie kicks goal. Score 
i; to 0.   Time 6 minutes. 

McDaniels  kicks  45   to  Tyson  who 

'''I urns 5. Baldwin 3 and Daniels 3. 
T. ('. I', offside. Daniels puntl ISO with 
no return. .McDaniels punts 20 off- 
side. Rattan makes 20, followed by 
Wright 4, while Baldwin loses 8. Dan- 
iels punts -27, and ball goes to T. C. U. 
on account of A. C. holding. Tyson 
fails to gain. Fields takes one for 
his share. Daniels punts 36, with Mc- 
Daniels returning L5. The latter punts 
ami as the hall is blocked, T. C. U. 
lias opportunity to cover. Daniels 
forces ::, Tyson adds to it 12. T. C. U. 
fumbles and A. C. quickly covers. 
.McDaniels makes 15 on fake punt, lie 
follows this by punting 36 with no re- 
turn. Baldwin secures 15, Wright 5 
and Massie fails on place kick from 45 
yard line. McDaniels receives and in- 
Btantly lakes 10. This is followed by 
McDaniels punting 15 with no return. 
Fields makes 6, Daniels .",. 2, and 8 
respectively, liraus 4 and Fields again 
itikes G. T. C. U. fumbles and Sher- 
man covers. McDaniels punts 25 with 
Riter returning 10. Tyson takes Hi, 
Wright I! and Daniels follows with 2 
yards for a touchdown and then fol- 
lows the old, old story, "Massie kicks 
goal." 

Austin College Kicks off 45 with 
Baldwin returning 25. Tyson makes S, 
and T. ('. tJ. loses 8 on an attempted 
forward pass. Daniels punts 20 with 
no return. Time up, first half. Score. 
T. C. IT.  12 to A. C. 0. 

Second   Half 

(Wade relieves Massie at. center.) 
Austin College kicks off 40 with Braus 
returning 20. Tyson no gain. T. C. U. 
penalized 15 yards for failing on for- 
ward pass. Daniels punts 40 with no 
return. Adamson makes 10 and Slay- 
ton l. (.Morrow goes to tackle and 
Darker to hall.) McDaniels punts 35 
with Riter returning 15. Daniels punts 
lo wilh A. ('. offside, liraus makes 7, 
Daniels] anil Fields :>,. A. C. offside. 
Tyson manages for 2 and Daniels 1. 
Daniels punts 30 with McDaniels re- 
turning ::. Parker takes 2 with A. C. 
offside. .McDaniels punts 15 wilh no 
return. Tyson 1, liraus tailing. Dan- 
iels punts 45, no return. Tyson re- 
ceives forward pass from A. C. and 
goes .",0 for a touchdown. Daniels 
kicked goal, 

A. C. kicked off 40 with Braus re- 
turning 20. (Anderson relieves Riter 
at quarter.) T. C. U. fails on forward 
pass and A. C. covering ball. Moore 
makes 15 on a forward pass. Morrow 
makes 5. Wright causes quarter to 
fumble and covers ball. Daniels punts 
40 with no return. A. C. fails on a 
forward pass. McDaniels punts 40 
with Tennel returns but ball goes over 
on account of holding. A. C. makes 5 
on a forward pass. Corley 5, McDan- 
iels 2, Parker losing 12. McDaniels 
comes in with a drop kick from the 30 
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* "Sock" Tcoijbles we Pay Special Attention 
to Our 

MEN'S HOSIERY 
Our hosiery takes less trips 
to the darning basket than 
the other sort, that's sure. 
Men's Hose in cotton   dou- 
ble heel and toe, all colors, 

I5c, 2 for 25c 
is our special for this week 

Wood Brothers & Co 
The Sign of the Lion 

: 

422 Austin St. 
''Where the Best Clothes Come From 

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦' 

That Are Portraits 

We have the most attractive and up 
to-date styles ever shown in the South. 

To be har   only at 

The Colman Studio 
509! 2 Austin St.. Waco. Texas. 

yard line U> goal. Score. Is :;. ( Rig. 
ler   relieves   lioyle   at   guard. I 

T.  ('.   1'.  kicks oil'   In  yards  with   no 
return by Parker. (Yates relieves 
.Muiiican at guard.) A c. fails at tor- 
ward pass. McDanii I puntS and ball 
is blocked with Parker recovering and 
taking  ir, yards,    McDaniels    onslde 
kicks lo Daniels with no return. Dan- 
iels makes 15. Baldwin ". T. C. U. 
fails on a forward pass. Daniels 
punts HO with II rel.irn by McDaniels. 
The latter punts SO with 5 return by 
Anderson. Daniels 8 on fake punt. 
VVrighl secured 4, Bans 5. Daniels on- 
side kick to McDaniels. No return. 
Time up.    Score,  It '■'. 

The  line-Up   was  as   follows: 
T. ('. U. A. C. 

Massie  Gray 
Center. 

Pj burn    Mason 
Right  guard. 

Wright   (Capt.)  Mebane 
Right tackle. 

Da hi win    Moore 
Bight   end. 

Muiiican,  Yates Boyle.   Bigler 
Left  g'lard. 

Fields  Parker, Morrel 
Left  tackle. 

Rattan    Qlllesple 
Left end. 

Riter,   Anderson.'         McDaniels 
Quarter, 

Tvson   Adamson 
Left half. 

Braus Slayton, Parker. Cleveland 
Right half. 

Daniels  Corley  (Capt.) 
Pull. 

Officials: Refer* es, Webster and 
Gantt. Umpire, Newton. Field .judge. 
Frizzell. H'-adlineri "". Wilie. Time- 
keepers. Hall and Witt. 

J.   B.  Frizzell,  '09,  Coaching   Hereford 
College Eleven 

The following dispatch taken from 
Sunday's Dallas News shows that J. 
Ii. Frizzell, a leading member of the 
graduating class of last year, is mak- 
ing himself useful in other ways than 
"leaching the young idea how to 
shoot:" 

Football at Hereford College 
Hereford, Tex., Oct. 21!.—Interest is 

being aroused here over the opening 
of the local football season. The Here- 
ford College team will line up against 
the Amarillo High School, Oct. III). 
The home boys have been handicapped 
somewhat for want of proper training 
quarters, but this need has been filled 
and the work is being pushed rapidly. 
.1. II. Frizzell, formerly of the Texas 
Christian University at. Waco, has 
charge of the team, and, although the 
sport is new to most of the boys, the 
outlook is bright. Mr. Frizzell states 
that games will probably be arranged 
with Goodnight. College, Canadian 
Academy, Clarendon College and the 
New .Mexico Military Institute. 

Leron's Dream 
heron, eating piece of cake sent by 

Nita: "Fellers, you know I dreamed 
the other night that Nita brought me 
a piece of cake and that I threw my 
arms around her and kissed her right 
there before everybody, Louie and 
(Irits and !!!—nuff sed." 

Teacher: Do animals have their 
social customs and institutions? 

Ambitious Freshman: I have no 
doubt, Professor, but that, many geese 
trace their ancestry to the "cacklers 
who saved Rome.' 

Bargains 
in Typewriters 
Oliver No. 2 $25.00 
Oliver No. 3  35.00 
Remington No. 2     7.50 
Remington No. 6  35.00 
Remington No. 7  35.00 
Smith-Premier No. 3 or 4  35.00 
Pillsburg  Visible,  cost  $75,  our 

price     10.00 
Commercial Visible, cost $35, our 

price     10.00 
Postal     10.00 
Manhattan  (Rem. Model)  10.00 

Hill-Kellner-Frost Company 
113-115 North Fifth St., 

WACO, TEAS. 
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*   Ladies'High 
Grade Shoes 

For style, durability and 

correct prices on street or 

evening shoes, come to 

\ Miller- Cross Co.! 
Waco's Leading Shoe House 

J CORNER 4TH  AND AUSTIN 
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RESERVES   DEFEAT   ST.   BASIL 

Score  21   to  0 
On    last    Monday   Capt,    McCormlck 

look bis Reserves over the way lo plaj 
SI. Dasil a game of folball. Many 
boys and girls from T. C. U. thinking 
that  it  WOUld be tun to watch the priest 
play went over to witness the game 
and expecting io root some for the Re- 
serves.   The name was very Interest 
ing  as  both   teams  played   lo  their  in 
most.    The firsi  touchdown made  by 
the  Reserves was made by (Irits  play 
ing at quarter; the second was made 
by the same little quarter;  the third 
was made by Cartwright and tie 
fourth was brought in by Craves play- 
ing at quarter just as time was being 
called up foi- the close of the game. 
Mam- of the other boys played splen- 
did ball, especially Carr, Bwink, Tom 
llnson and Hough. Dine bucking was 
the feature of the game. The Catholics 
were good on forward passes anil made 
their   best   gains   in   this   way.     They 
were in  fact   unable to buck  the   lie 
serves' line for any good. Tomlinson 
for T. C f. failed al his goal kicks. 
Cartwrighl kicked goal following the 
last   touchdown.     Bussey   was  good   at 
line plunges.    Lavender made good en 
his  gains      Hulsey   made  guard   and   a 
good one, 100. Tennei played effective 
ball. B. Anderson played center with 
good head. Churchill was almost a 
star in his work. 

The line-up was as follows: 
St.   Dasils. T.  C.   U, 
Drake Tomlinson 

Left   half. 
Wakefiebl Bussey,   Sw ink 

Fullback. 
.1. Cartwright .   .. I,, dough 

Right half. 
ECleas   Anderson, (Ir 

Quarter. 
Stanislah   . McCormlck 

Left   end. 
Kirby Carr 

Left  tackle. 
L. Cartwright Tennel 

Right   guard. 
Brldgemttn E.  Anderson 

Center. 
Cahill Lavender 

Deft   guard. 
Fox     Hulsey 

uOard. 
Saierbiiry   Churchill 

Right   end. 
 ♦ 

That   Austin   Game 
Our  great   team   leaves   tonight   for 

Austin  to play  the  state  University. 
Our   team   goes   lo   meet   the   famous 

Long   Horns"  but   our  record   makes 
US    hopeful.       W'e    have    defeated    some 

f the largest Dnlversitles in the Stale 
nd have not  i n defeated a single 

time. The Stale had better watch out 
or the gobbling win get them, sure. 

Ask   Abernatliy   how   lie  enjoyed   the 
'Hunt" at Dallas. 

Ed   S.   McKinney,   '04 
A pleasant vision al the University 

lasi week was Rev. Ed S McKinuoy 
Of  i he  ela-.s of '0 I.     I le  was a student 
of the University for several years and 

e in religious and society organi- 
zations.       I |e   WaS   olle   uf   III,'   niosl    lie 
iei\ Ing bojs that ever went thru this 
University, making his way by the dint 
of  indi\ Idual   persistence.     I lis   later 
success has proven that it was not all 
ill vain. 

After graduation he accepted the pas- 
torale   of   the   w Iward   Christian 
church in Oklahoma ami in three years 
hail made it the leading church in that 
citj lb' has lately accepted a call to 
the First Christian church at Childless, 
Texas. 

Ill   the   line   uf     literature     he     has 
achieved some distinction.    His grad 
I.!   Ion   lllesis.   "Shelley.   l||e   I'oel,"   WHS 
 >l  the most  notable that  has been 

siibniiiied to the faculty. 
lie  lias  the nice distinction  of  he 

Ins the founder of the skiff, the publi- 
cation   which   the   present   editor   and 

Is   1 rj ill"    lo   keep   alive.       l-'or 
this achievement Mr. McKinney should 
always be remembered by the student 
bodj of i C. I'. He al 
"Legend of I over's Leap." which all 
siudeiits have delighted to read after 
\i iiiug that romantic spot, lie found 
e,i the Skiff in the year of 1902. 

* * * * 
* * * * 

Miss Logan al Si. Basil game, ae 
com pan led by Coach Langle, saw the 
Catholic coach approaching the field. 
said      'I am crazy about  the ooach." 

Langle] :    "Which one, fair maid"" 
* » * » 
* * * * 

♦ 
Difficult   Exams 

Apropos of examinations and   their 
terrors, A. E. Palmer, secretary of the 
department of education of New York, 
'old ai  a rei eni  dinner I dd siory uf 
a young African prin< ■ 

"This  prince," said  Mr   Palmer, "en 
tered Vale or Harvard    I forget which 

and amused himself wilh  motor cars 
and bull dogs till examination time 
drew near. Examination time fright- 
ened  I he young prince horribly. 

I |e  began  to Study  and  cabled  home 
lo the king, his father: 'Examination 
next   week.    Most   difficult.     Implore 
aid of gods in my behalf' 

A    few   days   later   this   reply   came 
back from the barbarou vVe I Coast 
mono iif i ■ 

Riles performed. Fourteen picked 
youths, all sons of nobles, have been 
sacrificed     Omen   propll ion 

"Yet, would you believe It," Mr. 
Palmer concluded, "the young prince 
flunked."   Argonaut, 

.Mrs. Chapell, just two blocks lip the 
car line, does plain as well as fancy 
sewing. 

LOW   PRICE   OF   ITSELF   IS   NOT   ATTRACTIVE.   PEOPLE   WANT 
« 

QUALITY    FIRST.     WE   OFFER   THIS    QUALITY   AT   THE   BEST 

PRICES.     IN   SHORT  OUR   CLOTHES   ARE   CLOTHES   OF   VALUE. 

A   GLANCE THROUGH   OUR   STOCK   IS  WHAT  WE  ASK   OF  YOU. 

I SUITS TO ORDER 
I 
I 
I $15 to $65 i 

j White-Gravett   Tailoring   Co. J 
"Who  Tailor  Rest   in   Waco.' I 

New Masonic Temple, i 



Closing Out Sale: 

of Men's Goods 
We lire dlsconl inulng all llnei ni men' 

pi Ices ta cloi •■ 'li' in "in quickly. 
g Is IIIHI .ire making vet s 

BARGAIN  CHANCE ARE  HERE   IN  MEN'S SHOES, 
CLOTHING AND  FURNISHINGS. 

HATS, 

MISTROT'S 
»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦< 

The   Record  On   Poe 

In   Horace  Qreeley's   "Recollections 
"I  ;i   BUSJ   I.ilr." In- IE] s: 

\ i ii bing south once wrote me in 
tlii- effect:    Dear Sli      Among your 
literal*}   treasure!, you have dtubtless 
preserved   several  autographs  of our 
country'   slate  lamented   poet,   Edgar 
Allan  Poe.    li so, and yon can spare 
'MH'.  pies in  in mi' nuil  re 
celve  ill'   thanks of }ours truly. 

I promptly responded as follows: 
Dear    sir:      Among    my    literary 

Mi. re happen   '" !"■ i sacllj 
one  autograph  of our  country's   late 
lamented i t, ESdgar A. Poe, n is his 
note ni band for fifty dollars with my 
endorsement across the bacs     li cost 
i xactly 160.76   (Including  protst), 
and you ma*] have ii for half that 
amount     Yours respectfully." 

"That   autograph,   I   regret   to  say, 
remains on my hands and is still for 

at  first cost despite the lapse of 
time and the depreciation of currency," 

» 

Juniors' Jollity 

When   Prof,  Hamner  on  last   Wed- 
nesday morning directed chapel mon 
inn -   In  take a  new   mil   of  the classes 
and ih'' unmber of the scuts, one sec- 
i inn ni' Junior < 'la handed in follow- 
ing report: 
William   Cullen   Hacking 
Culinary   Grave 
Vnheuser  Buscb 
Auii.'i Mobile Riter 
Cii' Whiz Stevenson 

I ::L' 

31 
L30 
128 
131 

Total. 

Society    Diplomas    Awarded 
Tin' \ilil Han Llterarj Boctetj have 

recently had diplomas engraved for all 
tin1 members of the class of '09 who 
were Add-Rans, The diplomas «ill at 
once I"' mailed in the proper parties. 
This delay was occasioned by printers 
nni getting the diploma read] laal 
June. 

—♦— 

Brushes Elect Officers 
The Brushes met last week ami elect 

■ ii ihc following officers: 
President, Collie  Wright 
Secretary, Howard B. Dabbs, 
Corresponding Secretary, Sue Webb 
Treasurer, Joe Murray. 
Reporter,   Langley. 

Bertram  H.  Bloor, '09 
Bertram II. Bloor of the class of '09 

was a welcome visitor at the Univer- 
sity Saturday and Sunday. He came 
down  in see the game between  Bay- 
I,n   and  T.  ('    I'.     II.    said  llial   he  had 
nni missed a game of this kind in four 
year and we knew ii In lie a I'aci for 
w have watched him in many a game, 
play   lull    hack   on    Ynrsily   and   help 
wallow old Baylor in the sand, lie 
played mi Varsity for four years. 
Bloor was nni only a hern on the grid- 
iron but was prominent in all other 
phases of college life. He was a 
strong debated ami orator, represent- 
ing his society well in many contests. 
lie held his membership with the greal 
ild \'hl Kan Literary Society and was 

an efficient member. During liis Senior 
year he WH business manager and 
associate editor of the Horned Prog, 
editor-in-chief of the Collegian and 
class historian. Many other honors 
were bestowed upon him on account of 
his worthiness and faithfulness in any 
trust. «'nine again, Bertram, you will 
always liud a welcome. 

Tomorrow's Game 
T, C. r. vs. Austin College on T. C. 
(lam pus. 

What Hillsboro Gave Us 
"Roses red and violets blue, 
T. c. r.. T. c. r. 

A   large 
and desk, 
line small 
Price 110. 

For Sale 
oak combination  bookcase 
Contains mirror, glass door, 

and one ext ra large drawer. 
NELL ANDREW, 

The Collegian is ready lor the press 
and will he mil in a few days. Pay up 
your subscription and get the first 
number. 

Tell   nni in mournful numbers, 
Money is the rool of woe, 

Km- the man is dead who lumbers 
Thru ihis life without the dough, 

Bht. 

T.  ('. 
plis 

r. Barber Shop opposite cam- 

freshman:    John,  I  want  in borrow 
your mug io shave. 

Senior John:    Oh, go shave your own 
num. 

Carton's Studio. 603V4  Austin. 

YOU Want to Do Well 

Whatever You Do 

YOU Expect to 

Buy Clothes Somewhere 

Yuu'll do it ;is well u 

it can be done, if you buy 

Hart. SclialTuei' A Marx 

all-wool clothes here. 

The are no better suits 

made.     Suits 

$20 to $30 
At the home of 

Hart, Schaffner & 

Marx Clothes 

Second Team vs. Culberson Select 

School 

i.,i-i   \i ia>   morning   the  second 
team (ourneyed to rllllsboro to play 
Culberson   Selecl   Bel i   a  game  ol 
tOOtball and in the act piled up a seme 
Of 16 m t ngainsl the Select School, 
h w.i the first trip for Hie second 
team ami  was attended  with so fe* 
ini. haps  and   with   such   great   success 
that H is hoped that Hie faculty will 
■ee fit in allow them to Journey inure 
in    .arch of scalps.    The name was full 
.it interest and well played from star! 
m finish. The secmid team showed su- 
perior training and coaching, The Cul- 
berson  team,  havhi"  a  Km na  that 
of a  famous  senator,  yet   were with  it 
ail unable to make anything off of the 
T  r  r. team,   Ti blest pan of the 
Culberson team lay in their individual 
players and not in successful team 
work. Nearly all lie gains were made 
by a few individual players, such as 
Cox, Wright and Herring. Sweeney 
made an onside kick from 'I'. C. 0. and 
going 66 yards for a touchdown. 

For the second team Swink played 
a matchless Kami at tun. making for 
his share two touchdowns. Biter at 
quarter played   a   cool, level-headed 
name and Inspired the learn with con- 
fidence as led the headwork, McCor- 
mick and Churchill made decided gains 
on   forward   passes.     T.   ('.   I'.   Started 
nil rather slow and after exchange of 
punts Culberson  Was aide to carry the 
hall within ton yards of the goal but 
were held for downs. The hall going 
over was advanced rapidly down the 
field by end runs and forward passes 
beworked with skill and precision and 
from   the   five   yard   line   was   bucked 
over by Swink. Swink then failed to 
kick goal. 

Culberson kicked off to T. C. V. who 
advanced I he hall to 66 yard line where 
Riter tried an outside kick bin was 
blocked. Upchurcli I'nr Culberson get- 
ting the ball and going Hie 66 yards 
for a touchdown. 

In the second half T. C. I'. bucked 
considerably and after a few minutes 
of play was able In place the pigskin 
within ten yards of Culberson's goal. 
from which point Rlter made a touch- 
down on tin end run. Swink failed 
to kick goal. Culberson, al Ihis point, 
began to weaken and after good gains 
by Tomlinson, (lough and Cartwright 
on end runs and Churchill and .McCor- 
mick on forward passes, T. ('. IT. ad- 
vanced in Culberson's two yard line, 
from which point Swink went over for 
a touchdown. Tomlinson kicked goal. 
In a few minutes time was called with 
T. C. U. in possession of Hie ball on 
Culberson's thirty yard line. 

The line-up was as follows: 
Culberson. Position. T. C. U. 
Knox  Ernest Anderson 

Center. 
Davis    Hulsey,  Farmer 

Right  guard. 
Yeager    Lavender 

Right tackle. 
Wright    Churchill 

Right  end. 
Thompson    Tamel, Carr 

Left  guard. 
Acton   Cartwright 

Left tackle. 
Herring    McCormlck 

Left   end. 
I lari ley      Riter 

Quarter. 
Unchurch    Gough 

Right half. 
Cox    Swink 

Fullback. 
McCowan  Tomlinson 

Left half. 

NASH ROBINSON & COMPANY \ 
i 

Wall Paper, Mantels, Grates, Oil,  Lime, Ce-    ♦ 

ment,  Glass,  Hardware, Paint. 

: 

I Pictures and Picture Frames j 

The Old Reliable 

St. Charles Restaurant 
512 Austin Avenue 

Nicely furnished, neatly kept, most up-to-date restaurant in city 

Have   your  Prescriptions 
filled at 

Powers-Kelly Drug Co. 
Best Prescription Equipment 

known to science. 

Football. Tennis. 

W. A. Holt & Co. 
GUNS FOR RENT. 

KODAKS FOR RENT. 

REPAIRING  AND 

KEY FITTING. 

Copyright Hart Scbtffaer A; Marx 

H 
411 Austin Avenui 

ooks-Webb   Co. 
Successors to Hooks-Starr Co. 

Where the New Things are Found, 

Kodaks. Athletic Goods, 

WORK DONE   NEATLT AN D PROMPTLY. 

SATISI-ACTION .UA.ANTIID 

LET 
T. J. DEAN, JR., 

DO  YOUR 

CLEANING AND PRESSING 
Place Next to Ford's Restaurant 

Hill Bros. & Co. 
Plumbers, Steam and Gas Fitters 

\\'c employ only experienced work- 
men.  Work absolutely guaran 
Both Phones 302. C05 Austin St. 

Foster & Ford 
Dealers in all kinds of 

CONFECTIONS,   CIGARS.   CANDIES. 

FRUITS, MEALS AND LUNCHES 

Next door to Postoffice. 

THE  BEST   RIGS   IN  TOWN 

Jackson   Livery 
811-17 FRANKLIN ST. 

If It Is Anything in the Watch 

or Jewelry Line 

Naman &   Goldsmith   Have   It 
324 AUSTIN  AVE.      WACO, TEXAS. 

Geo.  G. Stubblefield 
"The Grocery So Different" 

IMPORTED TABLE  DELICACIES 

lls Aitsiin Ave.        Both Phones No. 0 

T. C. U. BOYS ARE 

Always Welcome 
At the New Club Barber Shop. 
the best workmen in the city. 

402   Austin   Avenue, 

Six of 

The  Brushes 
A   meeting   was   held   after   chapel 

Wednesday' at   which     officers   were 
elected  for  the  year.    The  following 
Were chosen: 

President, Collie Wright. 
Secretary, Howard Dabbs. 
Corresponding Secretary, Sue Webb. 
Treasurer, Joe Murray. 
Press  Secretary, .1. R. Langley. 

* * * 

The china exhibit from this depart- 
ment baa been a feature at the State 
Pair at Dallas. Resides receiving it 
mint deal of general favorable com- 
ment, two artist! of note sent, per- 
sonal congratulations to Mrs. Cock- 
rell praising the work of herself and 
her students. 

• *  * 

If the Brushes have any fixed ideas 
that of having "something to eat" 
once in awhile is the most prominent. 
The prospect of a "feed" brings to 
mind a picture more rosy than any 
combination  of colors of the  palette. 

C. H. Mayer, Florist 
PLANTS, BULBS AND CUT FLOW- 

ERS A SPECIALTY. 

Home Phones 18. City Phones 99. 
Lock Box No. 606. 

A  feast  is being planned for the near 
future. 

* * * 
Several new members are to be 

initiated at the next session. Exten- 
sive plans are under way for theli en- 
tertainment at their own expense. 
"Fuzz" wants io wttit until after Octo- 
ber :i(i so he will be able to get in 
the Slate game. 

J. Levinski 
THE  LEADING 

JEWELER and OPTICIAN 
417 AUSTIN   ST., WACO. 

Established 1880. 
INVITES  YOUR   PATRONAGE. 

WACO   IS THE  CENTER OF TEXAS 

HOTEL   METR0P0LE 
THE CENTER OF WACO. 

Rates $2.50 to $3.00 per Day. 
BOOTH   &  WENDLAND,  Proprietors. 

NEW STATE HOUSE, 
WACO, TEXAS. 

Is especially solicitous for the comfort 

of T. C. U. students and their 
families. 

RATES $2.50  AND $3.00. 

Liberal discounts by the week 

and month. 

E. F. CARROLL, Proprietor. 

Big 4 
Ice & Cold Storage Co 
Call The   White   Wagon 

PHONE NO. 4. 

Mr.   Bailey's   Retort 

A Topeka man, old enough Io know 
better, but who doesn't "give a whoop" 
so far as that is concerned, tells us 
that he wrote the following letter to 
Senator Joseph w. Hailey, of Texas, 
after reading in the Capital about his 
speech and vote against, free iron ore: 

"Dear Sir: I write ihis to inform 
you that I consider you a humbug." 

Not many days after, the Topeka 
man says, he got his letter back with 
the following added in the handwriting 
of  Senator  Pailey: 

"Dear Sir: I write this to inform 
you that  I consider you a fool." 

The Topeka man chuckles over this 
corresiKindence, all on one sheet, which 
he cherishes as a valued historic sou- 
venir to be handed down to his pos- 

Topeka Capital. terlty.- 

Mrs. Chape]] does neat work for the 
school   girls.    Call   on   her   for 
sewing. 

your 

The Old Corner Drug Store 
THE   BIGGEST  AND THE 
BEST  IN TEXAS 

... Agency for ... 

GUTHS CANDY 

FOR YOUR PIPE OR 
TOBACCO,   SEE 

THE PIPE DOCTOR 
SAM   FREUND, 

Under the  Metropole. 

Patronize the  Skiff Advertisers 

NICE AUTOMOBILES 
FOR HIRE 

ANY HOUR - - ANY DISTANCE 

PRICES REAS0NABNE 

WACO AUTO & SUPPLY CO. 

B. A. Hayes, Manager 
OLD PHONE 132 NEW PHONE 954 


